3 Steps Forward

~Leave The Past In The Past
~Look Ahead To The Future God Has Promised
~Lean On Him For The Strength You Need
Leave The Past In The Past
Joshua 1:1-2

• Moses is dead
• Get ready to move forward
• You can’t pursue God’s promise if you are living in the past!

The Past is Dead
Let it Go...Lay it Down...Leave it Behind
Look Forward To The Future God Has For You
Joshua 1:2-5

• Rise Up!
• Cross Over!

“Forget the former things, do not dwell on the past. See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up, do you not perceive it? I am making a way in the desert and streams in the wasteland…”

Isaiah 43:18-
Lean On God For The Power You Need
Joshua 1:6-9

- Be Strong & Courageous  To lead
- Be Careful to obey      To be successful
- Be Faithful            To keep God’s presence
A Prayer of Commitment

• Father today I want to leave the past behind me
• Father today I want to Look Ahead to YOUR Promise
• Father today I lean on your strength